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MONEY TO LOAN

State Fundi loaded, S "per cent John
p. Rusk. Attj. State Land B'd. Joaepb

FOUND.

Log chain. Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE,

fetm, harness and 2Vi inch spring
vacon $250. Enquire at this office.

juniper fence posts. Inquire or or

address Roe ft Calvin, Enterprise. Or

Almost new lack coat; misses or
mall lady's le. Will sell for $9.

Inquire at this office.

Home on West Greenwood street,
(500. Large lot and new house.
Clarence E. Vest BOatt

160 acres Umber land and good mill

lite In Wallowa County, Oregon.
Communicate with J. E. Houtchens

4 Co. Waltsbnrg, Wash. 50btf

GRAIN WANTED.
Clarence E. Vest Is paying the high-

est market pries for all kinds of

grain delivered at any station along

the railroad. 60atl
WANTED.

Party to plow eighty acres sod and
old ground. - Inquire of or address
Roe 4 Oajvin, Enterprise, Ore. 61r2

LOST,

Parse containing $5

reward

bill. Suitable
H. E. Jtferrrman. 51bl

LOST OR STRAYED.
English Pointer, ft months old; white
and brown. Answers to name "Mike."
Finder please return to or notify Dr.
W. C. Ketchurn. Enterprise.
Liberal reward for Information lead-

ing to recovery of 3 spring calves,
two red, one red with white face;
all brands! HR on right hip. One

bat small bell on. Leave word at
the R. S. ft Z. Co s store or addres
R. Musgrave, Enterprise, Ore. S0a

Hereford BulL going on 4 years, red,
white face, branded EB on left hip
sd Circle on right hip, Strayed

from ranch south of Enterprise last
March. Notify Ho'el Enterprise. b3
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WALLOWA PORKERS

TOP THE MARKET

HEAVY ARRIVALS BULL PRICE
HOTCHKISS SELLS 400 HEAD

AT S3 PER CWT.

Wa!lowa county hogs bring the top
of the market at Portland VnrwUv.

Sut

shippers Scho1 dUtrctI'nion stock rardS 3188

that city included George Chandler' High 8cho:1 837 13

Lostine John 1
Ustr,cts

Donald of Wallowa, two cam
tie. and Day Etiterorl.e W00L GROWERS

four cars cattla MEET PENDLETON
and the Portland papers market
Ports say the Wa'.lowa county pork
ers lopped the market, 18.05 cents,
or 5 cents a hundred better than
the prevailing top Quotation sued the official call the Oregon

Wool
Telegram reads follows

lng account anotier Enterprise
shipper:

"Among the stockmen of this state
who believe there money the
production or hojs for the Portland
market S. Hotchkiss, Enter-
prise, who in the city Satur-
day with bunch of 400 head
hogs that averaged 215 pounds in
weight and sold readily at the top
quotation, hundred. Mr. Hotch-

kiss was pleased with the result of
marketing operation here

there little doubt that will con-

tinue to patronize thjs. market. He
believes that Wallowa county
destined a great
section, and he contends that the
growers of that part of
and other sections well, ought
raise more green feed for conversion
into ensilage hog feed. says
the coming year will witness decid-

ed development in the livestock in-

dustry part the state."

TAX COLLECTIONS.
The $20,602.98 collections,
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OREGON. 28,
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. .LIU
turned over to the county treasurer
by the sheriff, office last week, mas
divided among the various funds and
taxing districts follows:
bounty .....17294 99
County school .... J109 34

1793 85
Scalp bounty 119 50
Penalty and interest 144 55
City of Enterprise 1297
City of 569 45
City of Wallowa .... 397 08
City of Lostins 66 55

at the 65
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10th, 1909. J Ph back The next play
O. R. N. Ry. Co. have to gain Pace

granted a 1 14 fare for round trip, j back a which
Pay your agent by This

a to ball. Two line plays
3 fare from convention.
"The program is the best most

Instructive ' yet arranged and prom-
inent will address

convention oa subjects most vl-- .
tal important to
wool

"Pendleton will furnish royal en-

tertainment with plenty to at and
drink. Come friends
Everybody weleome,"

BUYS 8HEEP RANCH.
E. R. has purchased 160

acres on Davis creek of John Blow,
and an adjoining 160 acres of John

to be used as a sheep
The deal was this and
Is reported from the office Bur-

leigh &
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a Remodeling of Store Room

Now In Progress
We Must Have Room

and order to get that room we
will give liberal discount on all

y mm inner
Lawns, Dimities, etc,

are too to
in fact on

in small space. We some of those SUMMER SKIRTS

hand. Come in ana tuem peiurc .v

Twelfth

secretary

Boyd,

g

in

and
this

Men's Oxfords
line of these and are a

We have an elegant

Discount of 20 cent.

They will last but a few days. Call and examine

We still have a pairs of
them before are gone.

Ladies' Oxfords
like pair come and get them

and if. you would a
convenience.your very

Summer Underwear
to make a

Our stock i,
headauarters genuine eood Glo.e. socn

Wn constantly on

OCTOBER
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hand Fruits Vege--

right on pneesI tables all kinds
Respectfully,

E. M. a M.
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CITY TEAM DEFEAT8
TO 0 HIGH WINS

FROM WALLOWA.

Enterprise Joseph Satur-
day in one of the hardest fought and
most hotly games of foot-
ball ever seei on the home

Enterprise won the toes and re
ceived the kick-of- f, defending the
south goal. Lockwood the ball
back ten yards, and on the down
Conaway and Face promptly worked
the forward pass for fifty yards.
Forsythe was sent around the end
for fifteen yards, but an Enterprise
player was off and the home
team sjffered a penalty of fifteen
yards. Lockwood made 7 yards

The annual convention of around end Bilyeu was
the Oregon Wool Growers' associa-- ! tackle for ten yards before

will Pendleton, Ore-jn- e downed by th entire Jo-go-

November th and field.
"The falled yardage and

for punt was
fare one way and ask cleverly blocked Martin.

for this will entitle you av Joseph,' the
returning

and

and expert men
the

and the sheep and
Industry.

aqd bring your

BIG

Root, ranch.
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were unsuccessful and Berland punt-
ed twenty yards to Bauer. Anoth-
er forward pass from Conaway to
Fleener netted Enterprise twenty-fiv- e

yards and after two unsuccessful
line bucks Pace tried a drop-kic- k

but failed. Joseph took the ball ou
their 25 yard line and on tome
fierce line plunging fay Martin and
Berland, together with a forward

o
a

pass, worked the to the center
of the field, where the first end
ed with no score. In the second

a

ball
half

half Pace kicked off for Enterprise
Boner returning the kick 15 yards;
Joseph worked the ball to their
.own 60 yard line, where they were
forced to punt, and on the play were

p
nu

penalised 25 yards for holding. Here
McCully- - punted to the center of the
field. Fleener ran the ball in ten
yards; the. forward pass netted 20

more; Will Bauer was sent through

ca

right guard for four yards; Lockwood
made two more through left tackle
and here Pace was again sent back
for a drop kick. Every man in tbaJ

11

line held like a stone wall, Crumpack
er made a beautiful pass and Pace's

a
a
uaaaa

trusty right foot booted the pigskin
squarely between the goal posts for
the only score of the. game. After
this Enterprise took no chances and
usually punted on the first down
keeping the ball In Joseph territory
all the reat of the game. Near the
end of the game Joseph worked
very neat fake play when Martin
was sent Into the line, with a head
gear under bU arm, which looked
so much like the ball) that; all the men

in the Enterprise line were upon blm

before they discovered that Mc
Dull wa circling their right end
with the ball. Eas Weaver was the
first man to get wise to the play

and he showed the big crowd that he

could sprint some himself, by run
ning down the Joaepb quarterback
The game ended with the ball near
the center of the field.

The Enterprise team. was weakened
by the loss of Burnaugh and Homan
bath being kept out of the game
by Injuries. This made it necessary
to take Pace out of backfleld and put

him. at guard, Putman took Bur
naugh'e place at center and made
a good showing. Punting honors
were about even between Fleener of
Enterprise and McCully of Joseph

The Enterprise line played good ball
while Bauer at full and Lockwood

and Forsythe at halves proved
tower of strength, both in advancing

the ball and on defense. Conaways
thowing of forward passes excelled
anything seen In that department of

the game.
For Joseph. Martin, Berland and

McCully played the best ball, al;

though; the first , named seemed to
think the game was too tame and
had a chip on h! shoulder U during
tn game.

Dr. Irwin of Joseph, an Sheets of

Enterprise, were the officials and
gave entire satisfaction to both

sides.
The two team were evenly match-

ed in weight, Joseph making up In

the teckfleld what they lacked in the
line.

The line-u- was M follows:
ENTERPRISE
Putman
Crumpacker
Pace
Crumpacker
Weaver
Bllyeu
Conaway (c)

tiY nitij ii 'ii i i in

mmi mm

FOOTBALL GAMES

JOSEPH

e Barton
Igr Barton

Hewett
rgl Hays
Itr Sheets
rtl Hodgin

Shirk
Makin

Fleener
Lockwood
Forsythe
Bauer

ral

Qb

lhr
rhl

fb

Itoner
Cummin gs

McCully
Wilson
Martin

Borland (c)

Ijist Saturday the football team
f the Wallowa County High School

played the'.r fourth game of the sea-o-n

at Wallowa, which resulted In

a victory for the county team ov-?-r

the team of the Wallowa city
ichoals by a score of 11 to 0.

The teams were evenly matched
In weight and age; but the superior
:oaching of the county team was in
3vtdence and demonstrated that
Prof. Shirk's ability as a conch ranks
Ugh.

The first touchdown was secured
ipon a forward pass, which Dick

placed behind the goal posts
ifter a sprint of twenty-fiv- e yards;
the next was the result of a ' well
executed "fake' play In which Asa
Craig secured the attention of the op
posing line, while Jake Bauer carried
he coveted pigskin across the line.
ind then kicked goal.

Hays

The Wallowa bunch are a husky
tot of players, and a set of real
gentlemen, as was evinced by their
lean, manly conduct, both upon the
leld and In their capacity of host.
rhe W. C. H. S. boys may feel proud
)f their record which stands: Two
games won; one tie and but one
defeat.

WEDDING BELLS.

Miss Zelma Ogbourn, daughter of
Charles Ogbourn of Alder Slope, and
Mr. Floyd Hammack of Lostine,
were united In marriage Sunday of- -

ernoon, October 24, at 6 o'clock,
lev. - W. S. Crockett officiating.

The .ceremony was performed at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Flee
aer in this city and the young couple

ere attended by Miss Ethel Fleener
nd Mr. Polk Mays. After the cer-

raony the entire company proceeded
to the Hotel Enterprise where the
wedding supper was served.

Mr.- Hammack la a prosperous and
popular young man of Lostine and
bag hosts of friends here who will
longratulate him on winning one of
his locality's fairest daughters. Mlsa
Ogbourn has been a successful teach
it and last year was engaged In the
Lotulne public schools. They will
nake their home this winter on the
Wayne Wade place near Lostine.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W
Miller of Buford lUdge, Sunday, Oct
ober 17, at high noon, a pretty cere
mony. united their daughter. Miss
Ren a, end Mr. Rudolph Bork In bond
of matrimony. Justice H. C. Davis
pronounced the ceremony in thq
presence of a number of relatives
arid friends. A fine wedding dinner
followed the hearty congratulation
of the company. The young coupl
are popular with, a large circle and
received many handsome gift which
will adorn the homestead on Mud

Creek where they will make their
home.

Miss Martha Rtia, of Hutchinson,
Minn., a former teacher at Joseph,
ind J. Ross Lelsie, proprietor of
the Lake Bowery restaurant, at Jo-

seph, were married In La Orande,
October 19.

Trea Sunday Scftiool Choir.
Mrs. O. M. Corklns planned a sur-

prise for the members of the Chris-

tian Sunday school choir last Thurs-

day evening. The announcement
was made that they were to meet
at the church that evening for spec
ial practice, but when they arrived
they were met by J. C. Shackelford
and Neal Baker with a comfortable,
roomy hack and taken for a drive on
Alder Blope and about town. Mrs.

Corklns had arranged the trip as a
reward for the choir's faithful work
In the Sunday school, but the Baker
Bros., the new proprietors of the
Shackelford barn, Insisted on making
It a free ride, which was much ap
preciated fay all concerned.

MOVING DAY.
Charles Hug has purchased the

Clinton A Murray cottage in Alder
Vlowi addition and expect to get
possession about the first of Novem-

ber. Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
will move Into Mrs, Emily Wilson's
house which Mr. and Mrs. Hug will
vacate.

L. B. Payne has purchased Miss

Ella Daley's house in Alder View

and will move into It as soon as Mr.
Wilson moves out,

C. S. Bradley who Is In the Mur
ray cottage has his new bousb almost
ready for occupancy.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

ATTENDANCE

AT SUNDAY L

UNION MEETINGS SUCCESSFULLY
STARTED GOOD CROWDS AT

EACH 8ERVICE.

The union iflsitlng opened very
successfully! simiay morning, the rink

iig well filled to welcome Dr. J. R.
Pratt at the( first service, sine which
the crowds have besn Increasing.
A large choir, with Miss Craig as di-

rector, and Miss Mitchell presiding at
the piano, led in the song aorvlce.
The new song books, "Hymns of
Praise No. 2"', ordered eapecfally for
these meetings, gave general aalltifac-tlon- .

Dr. Pratt made a very favor-
able Impression and ho!d the cloie
attontion of his Urge audlonco. He
expresses hlmaolf a gi'eatly pleased
with the organtzej effort of tho
local churches. At the meeting on
Tuesday night fourteen publicly
coufeascd Chrlnt. Mentlugs for bible
tudy are held each afternoon at 3

o'clock.
The union Sunday school at the

rink Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
was. a great succeis, and will bo con-

tinued throughout tho meetings. Su
perintendent J. L. Browniug of the M.

E. Sunday school, was superintendent
of the union school and reports over
100 pupils In at'emtanre.

REAL 8NAP.

Home and 18 Lots $2500.

For a few days only I will sell a
good house and 18 lots, cel-

lar, we'.l, city water, wood and chick-
en house, 4 lots fenced, sidewalk.
only 3 blocks from buulnesa part of
town, for only $2500.00 cash. The
lots alone are wirth the money and
If some good mun watitti a house and
lot for nothing buy this and sell the
lots. You can do It in a years
time. There Is no doubt about En
terprise's population being 5000 In 5

years. Deal with the owner.
60tf DANIEIi BOYD.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTON.
Miss Christine Brakel graduate of

the Wesleyan College of Music, will

receive pupils In violin and mando-
lin. For terms, etc., call Saturday,
from 1 to 3 p. ro., at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Greenwood, be-

tween First and Second streets.

NEW ARRIVAL8.
Bom, to the wife of Walter E. A.

Watson, Wednesday morning, Octo-

ber 27, a son

Born, to the wife of Pierce Hum-

phreys, Sunday, October 17, a son.
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Shoes
Fine New Stock

of Best Footwear

For Men and Boys
" Women and Misses

ALSO

General
Merchandise

Coal and
Shingles

By the Car Load.
That's Why We
Sell CHEAPER
THAN OTHERS

Riley
and t

Riley
Groceries and Flour

Fuel and Feed
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